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An IntroductioD. 
I.tanol~ Ia 1~U58.11, Congar, aend Katrtln' IS textboolt: of child psychology, 
i.fancy us b.,enlefiaed as the period of life w'i th,in w}licA ·th.. hUm&B 
organism develops from a being struggliag to establish an equilibrium 
outsido of the womb, to a p~rsonality with aa ability to mobiliz~; wit. 
aa ability to underst&n~ language; and with an ever-increasing capacity 
1to express llims~lt thrOtlgh t.ne us. of language. Infancy 18 a period. 
of rapid physical growth, .f refiniag senEory-moter d.velopm~ntt and of 
emotional stabilities and/or instabilities. Cognitive growth also has 
its own timetable for d.v~l.pm~ntt which ie partially dependent upo. the 
ill.teractioa8 of the orga,uism' IS syatems wi til 8;:a,ch otller and wi th the 
environment. ~1i thill ea.rly cognltio_, the infant progresses from a stage 
2of reflexes and complete egocentrism t. a stage where the child manages 
3to ~olve problems ~4hich demand new and unfamiliar mea.ns. The amount 
of growth and sp~oialization occurring caa not be overemphaBized~-aDd 
nei thor can the interactions b~tvl••·n the' 
Ipaul (llusfSen, Joh. Ha.neway Conger, and J~rom. Kagan. Child Devel0E­
and l'arsonali tz(New York: llarper aAd ROvJ, Publishers, 1969), pp. 
156 - 157. 
2
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p~siologioal, psyohological, environmental. and cognitive realms. 
what the phenomenon of human life involves, is that all of this interac­
tion intertwines at an appropriate time and at an appropriate rate, all 
wi thin ap;-)roximately the first eig.hteert months of life. ~\his rssul tant 
being is then labeled normal and proceeds into the world or the toddler. 
I~fant ~timulation. Infant stimulation, within the context ot a mat~ 
ing infant who is a.ctively- involved with his world, is the environment 
itself. n;)timulation" does not ot itself indioate the degree, the 
&ppropriateness, or the quali ty of interaction n.eeded by the infant. 
ftStirtlulationtt simply indioates that interaction .has ocourred between 
the infant and his lite-circle wi th the child. rea·cti.llg to it in some way. 
Indeed, 1 t is the praruiS9 of wes"tern cul ture ftthat the average set of 
parents is an average setting vill proviie an adeQ.uate level of stimu­
lation in the usual course of daily living to insure the development ot 
motor, perceptual, a.nd language skillsft4 of average children. 
OptimUII LearniH. When optillWl learning be-COOleS the goal or infant ati... 
mulation, the situation obv1oua17 changes. ~ttect1ve stimulation CaD­
not take place without systematic observation of all dimensions or the 
child's lite. Optimum learning can only oocur when one takes into 
aocount at least five factors which may influence the effect a st1mulus 
will have upon an infant. 
Of prime importanoe are th.e inna:ie charaoteristics w'hioh "the 
infant brings with him.5 Is the child perceptually sensitive or is 
he not? 
-----------~-----~ 
4Ra3' ll. Barsch, "Infa.nt Curriculum: A Conoept tor Tomorrow t " 
Exoeptional Infa.nt: Vol.!, ed. by Jerome Hellmuth (New York: BrurmJ!r/ 
Maze1 , Inc_. 1967}, p. 547. 
'Sally Provence, nSome Determinants of Relova.nce of stimuli in an 
Infant fS Development," I~xceEtional Infant: Vol. It ad. by Jerome Halltnuth 




Is .b.is autonomic nervous systern a. var:.l labile one or a mora stable one-? 
Is the infant active or inac'tive? .Gach infant has alrea.dy had. nine 
months of interaction between intrauterine environm~nt and his genetic 
endOvlment, bringint_:~ :furthor variation and human uniqueness to an 
already het~rogeneous species. 
~jecondly. thClra a;pp~);~r -to be i;.)!)f)cific formal charact~riBticf3 of 
the 6 t lmu1a l.ne conu.l.'~'t· l~ tirnu US Cil.n bI~ 01 .. ·3r COln.p1ex- t" lons. 6 s· 1 ·th or S1.m-­
pI!) in pa.ttern. It also bas a ,iura.tion and a.n intensity. 7 Likewise, 
in a.ny giVf;ll1 8i tuation, th'!3ra is thr} t~actor of rnul-tiplioi ty of stimuli 
8prosent. Is the purpose of an 9xp')riment to isolate and describe one 
apl>~cific stimulus or is it tIle deacription of i;1any atiu1uli upon an 
infant' 
Complexity', int~3nsity, ,,luratlon, ~nd rnultiplicity of atilnuli 
cannot r:3Inain conHtant tl1rougllout an infant's life ani alil£i.ys reveal 
th,') sarrre resul ts. !t is only when one looks at the child's total d.evf31.. 
opmant in avery sphere that one oan realize tht9 effectiveness or lack 
of af'factivaness of .ny one stimula.ting condition.9 An example of this 
1iou.ld bta of the v~rbal stimulation of the sounds "ma-ma tt • J.\ t\io-day­
old infant and a twalve-month-old infant would react very differently 
to such stinlulation. 
11he fourtl1 and fifth factors ravolve around ·the context \V'i thin 
10
wbich the ErtilI1ulation ocours. Immediate contextual s1 tuations involve 
the emotional and physiological statos which immo<iiataly preoeded the 
stimulating sl tuation, an(i tile imD1t3diate states which the axarniner 
observes the infant to be extiibitinge ~fias the child crying or sleeping 
6Ibid., p. 441­
7~;. Gra.y and J. ji111ar. H!~arly' ~~xp~3r1encos in ,Relation to Cognitive 
lj~~v9101)rncnt,u Revioirl of !i:duoational Hesaaroh in (}rot4th lJevelo2tn':3nt a11d 
~i3arn,in.&t XXXVII (Dec;;b~'r, 1967}t PP. 415 : 49'3. . ,... .. ­
8Frovenc~, "Determinants of l.tolcvance." p. 441.
 






before the contact, or in he crying now?' yJa,a h() just t"ed? ~Jas 110 
scolded? 8ach of t}~se instanoes would have their effect on the per­
formanoe of the child at any given time. 
~B;a,ch child also bringo a. history of paataXI)'9riellCea and meClO­
riea related to th9 ourrent stimulus situation. If tha new stimulus 
oi tuation is ~)~trernaly discrepant from past ~1xp'9rianoes, it will have 
a very t:tiffer9nt affect \fhen contrastei to the results of a stinlulU8 
8i tuation WIlt3re the pa.at and present are closely related. ~fher9 the 
former rna.:;." interfere t~li th tile n'3W loarnine process, the later may 
facilitate it. 
J;Jela,zsd il,&velopment. As sean above, th'Jre are at lea.st five f"aotors 
which are involved with how the stimulus and th~ stirr~la~ed relate. 
If one looks closely at the fiv3 areas, howover, ona will also find 
in£)iehts necess1it,ry to tho un1ierstanding of tielayed dav{llopm~3nt. 
One of thQ main causes ot retarded developm~nt appa&ra to bo 
ldithin th"3 f;f~n()tic and c}lromoGomal area. At oonception, life has 
1l
endowed a being with numerous developmental potentials. Societies 
labsl these potentials as normal or abnormal, depending upon their own 
standards of !)ffici'1ncy. ~4i thin a normt~l distribution curve, there 
most assuredly realaina a certain percontaga a.t the far left end of 
the CurV9, ~4hich is la.bolad as severely delayed, unusual, exceptional, 
god.....sent, .m. 
Anoth~r olass of causal factoro occurs as a r~sult of nutritional, 
sensory, poroeptual. or motoric doprivation. Casler, Goldfarb, O'Connor. 
l1~)adt 3pi tz, and. :ihi te all attest to th~ deleterious consequenoes of 
llpaul Amos N,ood:1, Genetics ot' Man (New York: rJorton and. Co., 






jl1chis 1s &11 .,%t:N~ll C\\rtlOrr 10•• at "~1l9al t ••'~or.. Jilftf'•••r, 
0•• OU(i:A' a<tv~r tor~t tNt. ib,." .... 1n.iiv1d\\&1 PG'_l~1;1.1. ~nlt••t­
lag t"A<l~••l"b 11.\ l~••lG vl\1eh aft lU1aO:Gep\abl. to cartal....l."i.•·•• 
1 t 1s ""0 N14Yant 10 re·~"~l.r that ttra.1ro~akl co-'i tloaa ·caa A-. 
d.o al"er ith:a ~rfo~.n, •• of lD:l.at. and cb.l1d,r••• 
18 tttltS1l1at11Jag iatld's 1... a't;ft1~p" t-o 1t.1p ~.'11 00., 01.... 
ti'a 'th:a1r ""'"'8 u~o·t.•~)11Alat" 1t 1•••oetillltJ7 to 1la1or_ttin,1 tho u"elop-. 
mG." ot tM fto·~,l lnfant aalho., 1a11Y14..1 laf4Jlte :4.V1,ate troa the 
aCt..._ Oa., tlUoet $.x~~~~1 •• 1a~ rate at vJ:i;loh. \he'7 d·...l.p &a1 ..star thft 
fjk1118 A60•••:~r"3 tor t~.r1_" 1.ara1aC. 
na1a• 'oho'il ~$ '\te J.•••rih~l •• 1.•tl\ljtt~ wao pro... 'h~
'II. .... a-'s of 4e.-.1..1~·." ..-Bontal@ lataa.ta, ., ~. .. at. --a.·ia­
owa ua1qll\t -.....13 'rill. r:aM fiIIq "be __ alow.I" 'baa .... "ay,U'l\l" ­
.po. "hiOh th.4JI••l0ptlt~.·_1 ft.... .,. 'aM4.• 
.........., ,,-. !It .
 
l~Ltir"'mM Ca.ler, tt'i';)~p"l ~pri'ht1_ 11:\ I.",\tt,,$lUA1 :A1.t­
l.a«~t "1a ~1z .... •• ..I~ ". ..... M. . . 0...... ... ,_itt. Md. 
~~7"" Le.1.., ~Jp tiel4, 111.. C"'11~)'. c. fit t'b•• 1,68). 
pp. 513 .. 6 trJl111&l1 Q:01;4 Pt.. ~t~~.;.t. or l)tr,.aol._.&1prlvaU.. 
~. Iat&~e7 a~A .. ~·~uc.qu~,~' ~"lrala'1~t"·. r _0, . .' ..... It,., , _. 
ell (J.17. 1945). P~. la .. 33; _ell o'Cosmo", J tarea Ia iest.I" • 
......ro_~u,t..tl!i.iA ;'i!dI.-4. ·.rr .,... ..' ',0 ~ • ..,. fl.~\_ .ad 
fAYi... j;Xp. ')0' ... 312, .~.mll i. BeM, "g~l..trl·'loa 6Il:4 .~~~••kl ~:-,to.,- J' '-!t I··t '," ..' 11 (. 10). P. 23,· I. ,A. ~J,i~IJ 
h .91",&··lc~. Aa Iaq:l&lrr Iato t~..._. ot l'87e. 'tao Co .1~1_ 
i ..a "::a,.11 (: 14180.1. fJt j'111 ," .~. '" it (; . '-". t.1 (1945), PiP .. 
5) !1M 141 ~ ~jh1_." -0 ","1... aBr1.,- '\be ~lrat lCoa" 
.~ L.i.. f.~".-. m.'.11.. .... '--.-'., ~. 1)., •• -..l a. fl. t (Cb,lfJ&!Ol,lld.la. l,.\t. .ishlag ~G., at l>i'. "2 .. 6;)1. 
13l.ft1. B. JUNA, "1i>N4.iet.lft Val_ .f W\1lat ...y1ol" '~lultw._"1....­
,w.a\tOlll ."."~l~,~t .~. 'b,. J.r~ Bell__ liev 'fork: ~"'I 
_ ••1. lao.. g. J, pp. 'i;rJ'f .. c:40. 
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Infants may not have a genaral,izeii delay, but rather, they 
might be delayed in one specific area of developrnel1t. SUO}l as in 
mastering auditory-peroeptual ski11s.14 This makes it very important 
to look at leos obvious signs of development. ~hen it is felt that 
t'the child is a 11ttl~3 slo~"t 'out will catc11 up, 'j i·t is i ),,}r't.;ll1t to 
find OU'C ~'lllerC) ~cl1e o.o.i 1 J.. is in his s()nnorJ /:t~J;i,r~:).a~)c.ra{).::> a.nd perceptions, 
and how his atteutiOD t memory, thinking, and ima~{ination skills are 
,ieveloping. It is often o'beerv'ad th,at 'the ohil,l ina:l b<l ~avolo~i!1g 
norrnally ill nlotor areas and apeech areas, wi in area.b oJ.... obv'ious \ielay 
still being found..15 
:}.!lJ¥lla!:Z. ~;tilnulationt tl1e re fori,) , btJcomos an e,:ci·til1{~ an;1 ch.a.lloni~ing 
fiel;l for opocial 3dtlcatora to pursue. Not only ~ioas one hav~l iut'ants 
:'lho ar3 'iala'w~{ed becaust} of reducad d~valopuF}ntal pot)ntial, btlt 0118 
also has infants \lhOSf~ :Jensory aystemn in one or ~loro ~.r()a.o arj not 
bal1iJfi tint~ fro ill th.a nvrth.tl 3:Dounts ol~ stirnu.la·tion reoai"\tod in th'~; home. 
trhorJI)SOn an;i Grusec say that, dapellding on hOlf th3 genotype is con... 
stituted, an early experience may have a large sffoot or no eff3ct at 
£1.11.
16 
It ha:J a.100 ~9f;)n ~1Uggeutod. that J.eprivation, ,fhich r~tard.s 
dav91opm0nt t can latsr be com)enuatod for by massive stimulation pro­
17csdur:Hs. 'l'hi lJ inf'orma.tion brin~s on3 to :l.n ,",xeiting possthility. 
14Ibid., p. 210. 
15Ibid., p. 230. 
16;d11ig,m R. 'I'homp~>on a.n;i Joan e. Grusec, "Genotype and ·<;a.rly Ex­
pari(~l1cetu Ca,rmiclla131 , s ;tfanual .2! ChilJ. ?f1S;cclloloril, Vol. It ad. l>y Paul 
11. l~~uason (Na~v Yorlc: Jolin uil13y & ~jons, Inc., 1910) t p. 62tl. 
17Lalv'reuce C: a.slor, tHllhe affects of iExtra 'ra.etila Jtimulation On 
c. Group of Inutitutionalizf~d Infa,nto, n a·anatic Psycholo~5'~Y I,~('nOL[raphst 
I,~{XI (i~lcbrut:~r:'l, 1965), pp. 137 - 115­
7 
Perhaps it shall be infant stimulation, when adaptGd to each ohild's 
needs in terms or quality and quantity for a given dovalol)montal 
phase, that will start tho delayod infant on the long journey toward 
800ial adaptability in adulthood. It may be tho way to a new futuro 
a.nd new hope for children as yot unborn. 
CHAPTER II 
A ff1~;VIJ~d OF RES}f;ARCH 
For man's knowle(iga of the infant and his stimula'tion to be 
rninimally adequate, it \iould be necessary for researchers to ha.ve an 
in depth knowledge of: (1) the developmental patterns unfolding in 
infanoy; (2) th~ specific developmental patterns ani their unique 
characteristics which unfold in aach of the areas in exceptional in­
fants; (3) accurate measuring devises to determine empirically the 
behavior of an infant before, during, 8.11,1 atter oti:nulation procodures 
ba,ve been used; (4) the cons$(luences of va,rying environmental condi­
tions, on a Bhort~term and on a long~term basis tor normal and excep­
tional infanta; (5) the effects of varying stimulating conditions at 
each developmental stai~ on a ahort~term and on a permanent basis; 
and (6) the moat econolucally feasible pro~rams, in terms of personnel, 
equipmont, and methods. At this point in time, our knowlodge of in~ 
fants resembles an ice berg which has broken up into lr~ny an~ll~r 
island~3 of ice u;)on flo(~ting into a \-(a.rm body o:f tfater. }!any it301ated 
a.reas 0.1"" in1lanc~t are be.i.ng ronearched, but tht3ro apl~t)arU to be Iittla 
relatedness or communication occurring 'bat1vcen and \'1'.i t.b.in the areas 
of re.•arch. 
l~Jithin this chapter, th.t:) rua-in concentration S}lf1.11 be 011 l'9search 
done on the fiftll area liD ted a.bova. rfll() ra.tionc~le for conc9ntra';\;ing 
on thiu area is tllat: (1) thera in a vatrt boJy of rasOi.1rCll available 
in the Iiteratura regardillg devalol)rn~!ltal Pt.l.t't ..)rn~J in tll9 norInal 1nf'*ant; 
(2) there haG hoen Huell lim! teJ research done rolating to the develop.. 
DlOlltal patterns of exceptional infanta that a rovi'3ii tlould &ot be poseib19; 
(3) there is a. £;roiJing effort to establish Inoaauring devises to screen 
infanta, giv'J ;iavelopmantal a.i;~ scor-3St atl;j qua.nt,ify tIle questionna.ires 
9
 
given to parents; howevar, there are fali mea.sures \~Jhich ,can accura,tely 
differentia.te small increments of progress or isolated a.reas of d.evelop... 
ment; (4) there is tauch to be learn~d., froHl the r9search on restricted 
and varying environments; special .1duoaiors however are working with 
the re3ul ts of tllCS'3 t1,nvirollmants a,nd need the inf;or;~la.tion from the 
fifth area of r~Eearoh in order to bring about effective variations 
in the environmontsf (5) rt~uea.rch in the ar38. of 8tinlulati~~ con·ii tiona 
has been scattered across disciplines ani isolated troin each othor so 
that practical applioations have been Virtually non-existent. It is 
one of the most talkad about and least implemented areas in special 
education toda~¥; anl therefore (6) the following chapter shall review 
programs already in existence in the United states, which ottar a frame­
work for the use of stimulation with delayed infanta. 
In order for the r~a(ler to have an adeciuate spectrum of infor­
mation, brief resumes are presented on the first four areas of infanoy 
research prior to concentration on the main topic of concern. This is 
done in order to emphasize the need for total aWD,renaSB by- those inter­
ested in infant stimulation. 
Normal Developn~nt. In Infancy 
This first a.r~3a has been well reaearclLed and certa,inly·snot the 
main concern ll'3re. 'fhere are five i2nportant volumes on norlnal infant 
d.evelopment whioh elva tile interested ~~a.der 11 good foundation in the 
theories and resen.,rch ernpllases currant today. Paul )lussgn has c~ii ted 
the third eiition of Ca.rr,1ichael'.~ Manual .2! Chil'-f PBYChOlOA;.18 It 
contains three chapters of almost fOUIt hundred p~ge8 on the topic of 
infa.ncy. l,t is an excell'3n"t reviet(~ of reser'lrch ~'1.hich is concise and 
l8paul H. Mussen, Ca.rmichael's Manual .2! Child r,&choloQ (New 
York: John ~ilay & 30ns, IDC., 1910). pp. 281 - 654. 
10
 
yet tllorough; &nd arlalytic in its prf3sentation. ~)aoondly, one could 
look at Flavell's Zh.l JeveloKm'3ntal PSlcholoe;;y .2!. Jean fia~9tt19 which 
is bas:~d. la.rgely upon the observation of Piag'at's own c}l.iliran. It 
very accurat91y pinpoints six stages of davalopm3nt whioh woull be of 
concern f·or '-tnyone working wi tIl infants. Rather than aIJproaching devel­
opment from a strictly p~aical or sensory viewpoint, Piaget attempts to 
expand o'ur knowlo~ge of infant cognitive development. 
Having read. those -two olassics in tIle fi:11'~1 ot" c1:1ild. psycuology, 
ona could than consider norrnal variability witbin inf~ncy. T. Box·ry 
.3ra.~~el ton20 and Jibylle K. j,;soalona21 have wri tten ~ddcly ~cclaifJed books 
in thiE3 ar()a. ..drai~:31ton' ~J book ~s been wri tt,'7)n t~ith all th:~ ,;;)2per'tise 
01' (.1, pediatriciarl and rese;'lrci'1(3I~ who l1a8 ilorJ:ed fW more than twOtlty 
Yf~a.rS 1-lith infa.nts. It is easily read and. very valuable to professionals 
looJdnG for material to reCOnlfilOnd to parerlts and co-workers .. 
E;soalona,'s volume if far mora tecl'1nical. It is the result of her 
reue~~rch in tho field of norJnal variability in infants. It presents her 
metllods and techniques for working with infants, and the varying kinds 
of comparison \"lilich can be research~d statistically. 
The last volume to be mentioned here is not the 19ast in iaport­
anoe--it is a beginning for those interested in this area of research. 
Jerome Kagan has recently publishad. 8, book entitled C~e and Continu1tl 
15 Infancl. 22 For anyone ioing research in a~ area of inf&ncy, this 
volume is extremely 1mporta~!lt. filo those who are not involved in r~seil:~roh 
and program development, bu.t rather ~'iork wi th i.nf'ants in a child-care 
capacity, i t may .not be as r91evan1. 
19P1avell, ~ ])Ilvolopmental PSl:choloex Q! J;')an r1~t (Nmi York: 
Va.n liostril11d Heinhold Company, 1963), pp. 41 .. 163. 
20,:• .Barry Brazel ton, Infants and Moth'1rs: Dif.fert9nces !! .Develo,n­
!l.!!!.1 (lew York: Delacorte F\re~s,· 1969). 
21:)1by11a K. ~3calonat Th~ Roots.2! Individue.l!tz (Chicago, Ill.: 
AldiD9 PUblishing Company, 1~). 
22Jerome Ka.ga.n, Change and Continuitl !!! Infa.noy (New York: John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1911). 
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All five resources sugpated hay. extensl'.. bibliographies whioh 
are as valuable as the books "themselves. ~hepoiDt t-o be m&<ie herG 1. 
that, in the :field of 1nfaDo7. extensive research has beeD done and 18 
continuiag in how the i.nfant matures and ·wlL.'" meohanislI. are iBYolva4 
in his developaent_ 
In 1941t Arnold Geeell aDd Catharine Amatruda raY-ieed aDd enlarpd 
& Yolume of their work en'1tled»,vQloRmQa~al ~1aS!qsi8' 1°1111 t~ 
&llll0l!!ltL Cqild. »eve~OR.n;.2) W1th1A this work. the3" described tile ao­
tloas and reac'1ona of infants trom 0.. mOl1th to thirty-six months ot 
age. What they then iUYestigaiM va8 the po.sibilitT ~t differential 
diagnosis could be 40De 1n early lntaao7 in aa at'\amp" to male. aD accu­
rate and ear17 diagnosis of 1'81&rd&tioD..endoor1ne d18oMers. cOD.YUle1v. 
disorders, .eJTOlogical involvemea,s, blindaesB. deafness, premaiur1tl't 
and precoel '7* Behavioral charaoteristics were found olustered aroUDd 
the varying exoept1ona11t1es, and. each category of excepiioJUL11t7 had 
l-ts own timetable tor the develop8lent of motor1., adaptive, lanpap. 
aDd social behavior. 
'foda7 thi B book 1s tlfent7--six years old. and 1t still remaina 
aa ODe of the few published at'empie to desoribe exceptional 1atants. 
I' appears that now,. in the 1910-. 1-he work of 088$11 aDd Amatrw1a ie 
being taken seriously in terms ot -She· need for 9,&1'1,. lden",ifica~1oa. 
Although their vocabulal7 tor labeling infants 1s not used todq aDd 
their ratiQnale tor early 1dentification is not the same as our.s, the 
fact remains that their observations were aooura'e and can help 11. 1,D 
~erm8 of methods of observation, and 1. what observable reactions ,. 
11
 
stimuli can be used d1agnostical17. 
What is needed, in ~.rll. ot behavioral descriptions of ex••p-­
iioDal infantst is the olinioal ana178is ot how each infant reacts 1a 
hie own unique vaT 'to the stimuli presented to him at eaoh d.evelop.. 
IleD_l stage. Comp11ationof these ldnda of data from a varied popu.. 
lat108 of iatants would make 1t p0881ble to delineate the responses 
for each category of st1rnuli. An example would be reac'tioas to visual 
st1mu.l.i. A.n entire coatinuua ot reactions to a 'risual sttllw:as coll1d 
De es1ablished.. H7po- aad hyper- sensitive reaetioDsat arq given 
developmental stage could then be llOtiified. S'1mulat1oJl prooedure. 
11l.corporat1ng specific objective. and ultimate behavioral goals could. 
then be experimented with. 
The deyelopmental pattera8 characteristic of diftering popul... 
tiona of 1nfants will hopefully be researched. and evaluated 1n tel"ll8 
of early intervention procedur~8, ra1her than in term. of raere 0&18g0-­
ri..~10. ot those populaiioas. 
Asse.8mell~ _e48 in infanGy are aot un11k'3 1he aasessmen" Beetle 
of any program WhiCA works wi ih • popula'to-A of children. lIass soreea­
ing should OOCUI' which would thea produ-Ott a 11stot suspected tat&D'S. 
b'tering' evaluatioDs of Pl"Ospeott.e olien~8 lfo\\ld then De done. These 
Ervaluatioaa del... deeper in",o past experience. present tunot1oD1ag. and 
1mpl1ed poten'1als. The" are u••d to say 81'her -7e.. we C&I1 help this 
infant,· RaGt the problem should be haDd.led aomew&'9Je else," or "ao. 
there appears to be no problem whioh we can detect. It If the firs' rap17 
1s made. 0.. delves deeper into the specifics of the preble.. 1n aa 
attempt 'to oarefully assess the area being concentrated on in ord.er to 
formulate a plan tor bringing tho individual to the ultima,. goal ... 
w1shes to achieve. !heD fu.rther "tesi1ng con·tlnaes 111 terms of, da7--to-­
day prob~S8t withia major developmeatal stages. The final area of tea,'" 
tag oocurs in order to aSSG sa how the infant or young child leaYes one'. 
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1nst1tution and th:t*ivea in hie environmen.t in the years that followed. 
This is, of course. the ideal. In aotual1 t~: ~ tllere arescreel1­
tag dev1(Jes, there are developmen~1.1 tests. and 1n a taw select abi11tl' 
areas, "there are nea-leB of d.evelopment which assess the gro;wth of the 
:infant in narrow areas ot'" reterence (See Appendix A.). .Rent.vert oae 
rmast S08 the exist1ng devices ift "erms of their purposes alld. their lim1.. 
tatioBsJ and look at the tremendous gap.1n the &"814 assessed. A brief 
overri,ew of soma of the issues raised bY' the use of these devices 18 
exceedingly valuable at thls point. 
rpredictab11~tz and ~b;e l!iv~~02JlttatSeal!l. la.aey Dayle7, in 8, dis-­
ou8sion of the Devolopmental ~uotie.tlt (D. ~.). ha,e ata/tad ..tllat obta,in-­
lag a, 1). Q. score iSI 
•••&0 excellent practice. so long as those who aseand interpret 
the tests are alfere of their values and their lim!tations. In 
general, tasts are of great value in judging and d,laeno81ng a 
child's curren·tstat'u3, but th.ey are of little us>, ill predicting 
what the ohild'$ I. Q$ will be a f~w Y$ars later.Z4 
~le7t then proc3eds to explain the nature of intelligence a~ 
eight months, thil'\ty months. an(l at tour years ot age, in SUI)por't of 
"ihe Do'tioa 'h&t ·t;lu~ functions present 8:t each of· th~!6e ages. \tihich are 
d.soribe~ a~3 being functions of intelligence. ara indeed behaviors 
whioh do not develop at a oonsistent rat. 14 a child. Louise A.mes has 
suggested that in order to establish w'hethar deve,lopment&l teets are 
predictive or not, one should correle\te the 1nfan". D. Q. with 1a;t.r 
25behavior teats, rather than with I. Q••u,ts. U example ot t.he 
24• anCT Bayle!l It.Va.lues and Lim!tations ot Inta.nt Testing," Children, 
V (JulT~A~~stt 19,0). p. 129. 
25l"ouise B• .Ames, ·Prediotive Value of Infant Behavior lb:amina.:tions," 




issue both women a.re concerned about is the relationship between early 
motor d.evelopmt3nt and later int·ellectual competenoe. ,Bayley states 
the..t precoclty in eensori-motor developm~i)nt is not a det~rmining factor 
in whether an older child will be precocious in intellectual :funotions.
It'urther support of this position is foUDd in Knobloch and Pasamaniok's 
article, UPredicting Intellectual Potential in Infancy't. 27 TMy state 
that motor 'behavior is not preclic'ive of later functioning, bat they 
qualify their statainent by indica:iing t~3.t a ohild's adaptive 'behavior 
is predictive. I.taw, if any, developmental soalas have been able to 
28adequately asaess adaptive behaVior, however. 
Ames gives three prilna.ry reasons why tests ~;;iven during ~the 
29first yea.r are SO unpredictable: (1) The language responses which 
are so highly correlated with what we call I. ~. are not tested on 
most d.evelopmental scales at the early monthsi (2) Assessment of vis.. 
ual behavior. one of the beat single indicators of early superioritYt 
is largely lacking in the tf!sts; (3) c~'Ua,litative factors appear to be 
more indicative of· future performanoe that the quantitative ones. 
Clinioal judgements tlhioh bring qualitative aspeots ot-' behavior into 
the overall evaluation are far more accurat~ than the mere use of de~ 
velopmantal teats. 
Predictabili"if of Dela~yed Development. The above section ca.n not go 
unqualified, however. Nancy Bayley, in conclUding her article, has 
stated that if an infant is found who is below his age norms according 
0 
to the scales, it is a sign that something is wrong.3
26:Ba,y1ey, "Va.lues," p. 130. 
27lli.1da Knobloch and. Benjamin hlosamanick, "Pred.icting Intellec­
tual F'otential in IllfancYt n ~ l.2! Diseases .2! Children, CVl (July, 1963.) 
28KnOb1och a.nd h sa-ma.nick, "Predicting, It p. 46 
29Ames, "Predictive Value," p. 233. 
3°Bayle,)", ilValues, If p. 131. 
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In all 9xperlSian1 d.ona by Illiags\'lorth in 1961, 1t \fa,s found 
that OU~ of eie;ht3"...seven infa.rrts he di&{;nosed as being delayed. sixtyWt 
five of them. (the 8xper11nent oxcluded clinical types) were lat,." ~(1te4 
and found to have I. Q.'8 of under 10 a.t oChool e.ge.31 'thirty-nine ot 
the inf"anta wero diagnosed within the fi,ri.lt s1--c months of lifei the other 
forty-eight t4ere found to be delayed before one year of age. Hls COD-­
elusions wore: (l) that with repeatGd 8x~'illnationst the lB&rgin of error 
is likely to be smaller; (2) with pediatricians giving the develop­
l!11)ntal oeales, thearror would be leos because of their experie,ntial 
!cnCYtlledge of infants a,nd. their k99n aWareness of a ohild's growth, ·and 
tizuU1:r (3) the taot that -the scales maT Dot be predictive for average 
or a.bove average ohildren doe. Dot necessarily negate predictions abo." 
below average children. 'he experiment did not deterftline how man,. de-­
la3~d infants vere missed 1n tile oyaluation8. however. This will re-­
quire future :reaearch. 
Knobloch and Pasamanick summarised their t1Bdlngs on the pred.iota­
bility of e&rly testing by statiag that it is the pqs1c1an who has the 
r,gspol1Bib111'y ot diagnosing "the d."elopntental statu8 ot the infant. 
They also held that the main objectiV'G of diagnosi8 should be to iden11t7 
lnfanta with signifioant Deurol~ical and iniellec1ual detects, aDd that 
developmental diagnosis wa.. 1I08t important in intaney and in oidel' chil.. 
32dren wi,th neurologic and pathollh¥siologic colld1tiou.. 
A related poiat important 1n the field. of speo1al education ia 
the challenge of socioculturaLl retar<1at1oa. When this 1s 1he pritr*17 
etiological factor, early diagnos1s 18 d1ffloul~ because on17 attera 
period ot normaloy in early infancy, gradually does a 8ignf';1oan1 d.elq 
beoolle apparent. 
31IlliD8swOrih, R. S., '"rhEa Predictive Value ot Developmental «fests 
In The 'irst Year, With Speoial Retorenoe '1'0 'the Diagnosis Ot Mental 
Subaormali'7." i !! Q;h11C\ ~$.zc1t uiP$:chi.,t, II (1901), 210,. 
321nob1och and Pa-.manick, ·Predicting," p. 51. 




Perhaps the most dramatic findings in infant stimulation lrtere 
those obtained vb.en institutionalized intants weN the tf:lrget group 
to be studied. As early as 1939. there were groups of reee,arcAer8 
who were desoribing the deplorable environments found in infant asy-­
lUllS. 34 with the emergenoe of the first Gesell Sohedules in. 1941, 
their descriptio.s became 91Gpir1cal17 valid testamen"ts of the delay 
these infants had in their growth. l5 Beoause of this undeniable eVi­
daDce, researchers then turned tOI hypothesising rea-sons tor the 
delaTe; 36 experimenting wi tll oond1tions that oould. offset these Mvere 
d.elays,37 and. determining what the lone-range effects or dittering 
envirouments were, if there were a1l1'.38 
.......,m. __"" ••.• _,..._ .... _____
~,_, ~
34u. a. Skeels aDd R. A. nye. WA 3t~ or tho mtleets of Differen­
tial StiDn1lation, in,· MentallY, Re,tar4e,d Chi,',ld-rea, It Proe$ed1n,~ot !b!. 
America.q JUl.o~1a:Uon s! MenW ~tio;i.~~cl' XLIV (19l§), pp- lIi-no. 
35W11liam Coldfarb, "Itf80t. of PS7chological Deprivation in 
Infanc7 and Subsequent Stilmlat1oB." Am!ri.Cff)..U JOll£!it! s.! PSZQh1ata, 
011 (July, 1945). pp. 18--3). and R. A. Spitz, -Hoapi't,ali8ll& An In.. 
quiry Into the Oenesie of PS7Chi,atrlc Conti tiona 1ft rly Childhood." 
PSlcllOe1:xt!e :3tud.g !! C~ild:rell, I (1945), Pl'. 53--74. 
36La.wrence Casler, -'rhe l1fteeta of Ext_ facUl. Sti-.laUOIl OIl 
a Croup of 1notitutioaalisea Iataa18,." ~9jicPRcAolollJI~pOm2h.~, 
LXXI (February, 196;) pp. 137..115, Rober. R. Colla~J, ftExplora't0J7 
and Play Behaviors of Infants Reare4 In An In-at1tutioa and In Lower-
and tiddle..clasB Homes.· Child .10> J XLII (1911), PP. 1003-­
1015; l'e11 O'Connor, ·Children In Jtestriote4 Bnvironmeats," iaz-11 
ExR<tri~nc<? and hha:V'ior. Kd. by Grant Ne\ftoll and Seymour Leville 
(Springfield, Ill.: Charles C. Thomas, Publishers, 1968). pp. 530.­
572; and R. A. Spi~z, "Hospitalism,- PP. 53-74­
37SPitSt wJIospita11sm," pp_ 53-74, and Goldfarb, "Iffeet. of 
Psychological." pp. 1~33 
J80'CoJUlor, "Ohildren in Restricted," PP. 530-512. 
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It was becau:;!eof 1his research t.hat upecial eduoatioa turned 
to the theoretical poss1b111ty tb.a:' J.evelopmen-ial17, delayed ohildren 
might Dot have such a severe delay it ,hey were diagnosed and, worke! 
with earlY' in infancy_ It is, therefore, important to place these 
findings in the perspective of special education. For' a comple1e re-­
view of the literature, one should read two chapters of §!r1z: r1.. 
aae• E&h&v1oJ'. 111 which Neil O·eOJlBOr and. Lawrance Casler analyze 
the researoh on ·Children in ReS1rioted Bavironmen'." and "Perceptual 
deprivation in Institutionalized Settings,· respectivelZ.19 
,he lqal11ut1ollaAQ. l!1101oI1oa~ 'actors. A very real iSBue in all of 
special education to<1&7 is the ettec~ disadvantage"l e,nv1l?onments bave 
on the learning patterns of o"th.ntls. potential17 normal children, and 
of the rosults of early intervention prooedures il1 ih this population 
of ohildren. 
In experiments conduoted in institutions, gross difterenoes 
have been found in the shor'..term etfects stimulation 1s haVing on 
delayed infants. Skeels, in 1939. reported aD experimenial group 
whioh gained 26.5 points in I. Q. ia 8ompar18oD with the cout,rol.t_p 
which performed 26.2 po11'1'ts lover on the pos't_test.40 In evaluallinc 
the s1gn.1ticanoe of this elisorepanel'. on. mtlst cOllsider the (0110w'1_ 
pointsl (1) the age at separation from the tam11y and admi,iance to 
the institutioD; (2) the reaSOll tor in:8t1ttlliona11zatioa; (3) the 
amount of perceptual deprivation found in ~h8 institutioDI (4) the 
span or t,lme between the GM of the stimulating conditions and. the 
po.'..tesi date; aDd (5) the long--range discrepancies, it there are aD7. 
390ra.nt Ifawton and h1fAOl1r Levu.. hrll; lIXilr1QnC! fil.n<l Je.~.1ol". 
(Springfield. Ill.: Charli~e O. Thomas, Publisher, 19~8'. 
40SkeQls and nJ"', "A. study,· pp. 114-1)6.. 
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which exist in the primar7 and intermeditltte grades. 
Remembering that in the 1930's and. the 1940's, all unwa.nted. 
intallts were placed in infant asylums. it would have been very inter­
esting to obtain a developmental quotient on an infant upon admittanoe 
into an institutioa and. determine whother th.e infants ~l.re lnat1tu­
tioaalized beoause they were 8uspeo'ted of being retarded, or whether 
the fa.otors in the iust!tuUoa had delayed their development. One 
would. find both faotors op"'lra.ting. moet &$8uredlT. Howe"er. it w'ould 
add to our knowled.ge of the reasons t"'or such d.rastic changes occarr-­
1ng in some infants, where changes of such magn1tl1de dtd Dot OCeaJ' in 
otller studies. for e:mraple. Goldtar. found that ia the insi1 tutiOD 
he was studying, maJ11' of the ohildren were placed in toster home. at 
a.bout thirtY-MYen m(ulths of age.41 'here was a mean Cattell I. Q. 
difference "t,v'eea ~he ohildren remaining 1n the iasti tut10D and the 
children placed in foster homes ot 28.28 pOints.42 Atter seTen months 
in "the toster home s the difference in meaD I. Q. I B ,faG 25.68. t'he 
chilti:ren were older than tha infants found in other nsearch studies, 
a fact which contouDd.& the results with m&n;Y other intervening var!.. 
ables. The point to be emphasised. here is that ohildren whose poten-­
tial tor learning is less, m&)" not make the extreme pias which Bome 
ot the i.nfants exposed to val7ing tn>es and degrees of s~1mulation 
have made. 
Sttmula;ti-9IF:rQ~duref'. !!l "thin l!!la.r~. An extreme oversight in 1Dt\n7 
discus.loAS within the literature has been the description of pro­
cedures the:' were used to st1mala". the iafan'.. HOV ilVe1'. where the 
informatioB has b.~)n given, 1 t appears to be ODe of "normalising" the 
environment in th.e institution. What this means 1s -that a populat1oa 
of mother-subs",i tuteswaa found. '\0 care tor the infants on a 0" to 
41c;oldta.rb, "Effects of Poychologioa.l," pp. 20-21.
 




oae, or at tlk.., most, on a one to three !':J,i1o; tllat toys were provide4; 
tbat the infan.t had periods of time to crawl and explore; and/or that 
even in his crib, he was able to look around a.nd see the world around. 
him. 
Collard summarized his tiDdings by stating ihat three factors 
were primarily attec'\ing -the institutionalized inte.ntc43 {ll the veri­
e'\7 of play ma'ter1als increauee ,he number of .enemas 1n a child•• 
repertoire; (2) familiarity of persons caring fo·r the iafant and the 
nearnass or the pers,on. reduces tear. and (3J 1D8ti'tut1onallze4 1n-­
fants are not able to test and explore as other infants do. 
1IYm!Z- In summarizing tIlts information, Olle finds that the tr'i~ 
lat10D in il'ls"titutiona was not ap••lfio to the delayed infant who 
Gould DO' profi' from ordinar:r stillUlat10,n. It W,3.8 into.neled to give 
the infanta a few of the experiences lfhioh most infants w'ould have in 
a family environment. 
In t,he 1910's this picture 18 changing. 10 longer are !lOst 
unwanted infants being sent to 1nst1tu:tiona. TheT are plad ilDe41-­
a'te17 in tos"er homes. low the lasUtutions which are 8"\111 opeD are 
vorkiDS w·ith inf·arrts who are not e&8113 pl.aoed. in home.....th. deto:rme4 
and the clinical-type lDta.nta. ~he needs at the iRsti tutio!1s are now 
different. It 18 the need to find stimulating prooedures \fhich. will 
help infa.~'8 who are not profitiag trom the normal araoUht8 of environ-­
mental stimulation. 
4-\oberta a. Collard, ftJ:xplore.tory and Play Behaviors of latents 
Reared In An Inst1tution and In Lower--and lUddl.--Clas8 Homes. If Ahi14 
~lvelo1'raentt XLII (1911). 1013. 
, ","­
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This review will be presented wi tl1in t·he context of develop.­
ing infants. During the intanc7 stage of & person's lite, mEU17 leve·ls 
of development can be differentiated. Our purpose is to present the 
researoh OD stimulation and at the same time. place this research in 
the perspective of the infant-a developrAeD:t_ One can oonvenient17 
break down i.nfanoy 1,nto four levels of developmentl the neonatal per­
iod, the seosory...attect1ve period. the period of 8oc1alisa:tloB, &Ad a 
transi i10nal p&r1od. At the beginning of each level to be discussed. 
a brief descrip't1on of these periods will be presented,. 
6' 'rae 1190nalal .PeriGd. 
Jou Paul Scott has desoribed the neona'\al peri.od. as & cri tical 
period because of the importance of nutrit1on, and the 1.r~v9rs1'bi11t7 
er 1~e ettacts as de.termtned b)" the amo\U1t and t.ype of nutrition the 
1D.tant rece1velh44 iiithin this period of ada-p_t1oa, where an lAiaa" 
stabilizes hi. 1.~.raal process.. to an atmosphere oatside of the womb. 
ma%l7 1nterest1ng discoveries have been made. 
One suoh discovery 18 that ••n8017 development 1s preoocious in 
relation ~o motor, lal'lgUage, aDd atfeotive development. It has bee. 
toU.Jl<1 that some reap0l188 can be eliotte·d by atlmulat10B through all of 
45the major sense organs. tilis ~ suggest how oae could. begill stiJlra­
lat10n procedures dur1agthis n80aatal period. 
Soot", 111 ooncluding hisd1scussion of this period, stat•• that 
huaan d.evelopment proceeds at a relat1vslyslow rate. With this ez.. 
wnded ti.me tor development, much more varia-bill 'ty 1s seen in the hllflaB 





Ibid., p. 34. 
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iataat. He suggests that mucii. of this earlJ'" va-riaLility £OU4"1.d in in-­
tants could be 'iha resul t of llow much sensory stimulation is effect-­
ing the infant and bO\1f tb.e infant i a rO;:1ot1ng to thin kind. of stimu-. 
46
lation. Like't!iae, Bridger and JJirns haYe toun.i that the quality 
a~1 the intensity of ~arly stimulation oan even alter sensory thres­
. 47holy.s an<l {sell$!""d.l r~spon.sJ..Vff:n03S. 
_=~ut.··onOm1.·e Systems ani Th.eir11·6.,1 •• 11 •.Stimulat1C>11.1 '................
~_r .. Brid.rror in 1962 attemp'ed1 0'..1#< 
to find. pt>~OhO.P}lysiologic~l phanome~. t.h:.~t woulcl d.i8till£,~ish babies 
48at birth. In uBing air stroam stimulation to tho abdomen, aeouctie 
stimulation, an~:1 tllt>rll'.k-"l stiura.la,tion to th~ foot, he l)t:Jpn to find 
Y&riationo in the reactions of the infants. The greatest response 
given to tb::~8. stinluli came from ttll"rtth~l r~tiIJu.la~tion, wi th tactile 
stimulr.:tiofl havine~ the neJI."'L strongeat rf,,{~ct.ionfJ ~l~t n.ud.i'tory atimll-­
49lation haVing the ls&nt. 
HOl<t19ver. :arid.g~~l' O&lltiona 'iht\t ltf}uan one is measuring respoa-­
aiveMss to a s1,inmlus, one must eonf;ider tht1t !>restimulus heart--rat. 
level. Ke foun~ tho.t as tr~o prcstimulue ht~)a,rt.....rate level i.Q.crea1J~'t;l. 
50
the reactivity to the stimllu8 decreases. He th~refore believed 
that an 1nhibltory-ezcitatory capacity scale for an infant should be
rl 
obtained.' To do 60, he o.l)plied. the inhibit.<;\.toq stimulus (warM 
., , 
46 8,I_bid-, pp. 37..3 • 
47wagner Drijg~r ;:l.ud. Beverly Birns, '*lb:perienee a.nd fempera!~nt 
in... Hume."lU .!leona.t~s, 'Vr11 I:xDerien~ all,d Beh-:LViol', ad. by Grant.· Nf9WtOD. 
and 8e;ywour Laville Springfield.• 111::- 6harll~.~~'.IC. ~~h:omD~a Publishers, 
1968). p. 35. 
48wa.gner Bl"'idg-IJr, -fti6naory Diecrimi.nation and. AUtODol1l1C function 
In the NewBorn." 'f0urll~l .91;he Amttr1CM4oadem .at 9Jlj,ld. rex.0h16\jr;t:, 
1 (1962). p. 67 . 
49





il>,1d., p. 83. 
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water) '0 ge, the low h~art...ra,te level and the oxeitatory stimulus 
(cold vata.r) to get tbe high heaM-rate_ The teat eti.mulus (taotile, 
aud1",017) was then applied and calculations ~n,re done on the ra,11g9 of 
reactivity for each 1nfan~. This dat~ indioated where the stimulation 
was most e£:feotive in terms of the kind. of stimula~tica and the Q.I11Ou.a' 
of it. 
When more than one ztimulu8 was applied. the infant was toUDd 
to eIlann$l his rea.ctiol1s into a 8oothin.g response aDd reaot lass to 
52the over-all acttvatioa.· Bridger. therefore, concluded that attea-­
t10n or act!vi ty in 0118 modality 1nh1b1ts or red'QCG8 tr.9 seneory me s-­
sages trom other sti~~i. 
The last area of invest1p'ion w'as that of ·~he baht~uatioa 
response to a st11W.lus. All infants were found to inhib1t a marIte4 
startle response atterone day. 1'lIaD7 were found 10 inhiblt 1.11'17 1'$'- ­
spons. atter the f1ftl" day of stimulation. Bridger cautions against 
generalizing this finding in tara. of o9BBory d1scriminatioa, h0i4GVer. 
113 statoB that this inhibition is not ihe s&,rae as me.-ill" discrilliJ1.&-' 
tica, but rath£tJ' that it probably me..sures basie differences in the 
neural meohaniBIIs subeerving general excitat1oB, 1nhib1tiol1, and. 
specifio at1entiGA proce$~s.53 
Gallia, on ths other hand. does not suggest tha"t eoAd1tiomng 
aDd disc*lm1na-tion in this early stage of developmont are di1'*ferent 
from the responses found in la.ter infancy and ohildhood.54 It 1s onll' 
within the :rram.~:orit of these prim!tive neural mechanisms, thai ODe 
............ _Al_ ...__
~ 
52121i., PP. 79-80. 
5~b&i.. p. al. 
;~M S_ Gal11u. "Research. TreAd.s in Infant Learning. tts,xftl-' 
t1o_~ Int'Jl~t 1<);- 1.' ed.. lay ..Taro. Bell_th. (lew York. Brtlf"""· and 
Mazal, Inc., 19 1 t PP. 243-26'. ' 
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should examine two studies reviewed by Gallin, however. 
The first study was involved with kinesth3tic stimulation pat­
terning.55 The unconditioned response wa.s the Dabkin reflex. The 
cond.i tionad response 'flaS the movalnen.t of the arrilD fronl an Qxtc;rlled 
to <:1, fl~:ted IlOs.ition. Patterning was .founfi to occur, sigl1ificantll', 
after thirty-five pairings. Ca.ution must be t£Utsu in int~ .r-prating 
thes9 results as a suggestion that early oonditioninc at four daTU 
can effect later abilities to learn. 
a.nd-a-.h.alf &nJ two-ana-a-half- .j.ays of ag~t b(~ing Cal}a~ble of d.if1\;ren... 
tially responding to a variety of olfaotory stimuli. Inhibition was 
alfio found. At::ain, c8,ution is needed. It is !lot k.no~ln v;hethar this 
kind of a response can be correlated with ability or inability to 
respond in early childhood or if this type of stimulation can be made 
usufi.ble. 
Six years a,,:ftor the ap.pearance of' tile f'irot a,rticla by Bridger, 
Bridger and Birns qualified and extended many of Bridger's earlier 
filldings. rrhe rnain I)oint vihicfl they winhed to pr(}::~ent vIas tllat "it 
seems likely tllat silnilar onvironmental cllftn!~ea will have Liifferont 
51eff~cts on different babieutf • In 1962, Bridger could not intorprat 
tIle 1~ind.111jjS which he pre sant9d, in terrae o:C ap;.}licabili ty ill infant 
care. In 1968, Bridger anci Birns stated. t118.t Hi\. higlJ.l~y· atilllulD,ting 
environment may help a"ctivate ~ln extremely placid or unrespOllS~VO 1n­
fn.nt, \'111~reas the Si.:ime ~)nvironment may pro'va to be unneoossaril~, stress­
1'ul to a hyr)arc.ctive, l.\.yp~r...resJ)onsi'Je irli'a.nt WllO would. thrive in a 
,~- ~ 
. ... H)C"1 onV1ronmen~.camer 
55 .IbJ.i., p. 249­
561-0, ..i p.
,d- ., 
51n 'd.Drl" gar IiirnG, 
58'!trl.'(i f'1"::l7t \'...:..; .1oo(j',~... l~ Jirul:., 
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The rea.oll for this chant:e was that refinements in measure-­
ment instruments a.ltd in whJ;) t was measured. made 1t pOssible tor 
Bridger and Bims to test infanta and report the following ti.ndings,59 
1.	 Babies oould be differentiated within th.e first five days of 
life in terms o£ thair reactivity to external stimuli. 
2.	 Each baby significantly maintail'led his rank rela1ive to the 
other neonates (temperament). 
3.	 They tended -to maintain their relative r&nkings in responee to 
all tour stimuli. hot and cold theral&1 stimulatioD, air 8~r.&m 
stimula.tion, anti acoustic eti.nlula'tioa. 
4.	 Iftd.1vidual differences remained consistent d.uring the first 
few days or lite. 
Implicat1oa8 from these two studies D7 Bridger are of great 
importance to the special educator and the ped1airiGian. Fira1 of 
all, differences oan be determiaed. by an observant pediatrician who 
is exposed to 'he procedures necessary for "this investigation. Sec.. 
ondly. a method haa bean toUDd which establishes inter-- aDd intra.. 
individual d.1fterenoes in infanta. 'fh1rd17. specia.l ed.ucators ha.e 
been given a possible framework for evaluating their effectiveness 
using the inhib1 tory--excitatory capaoity soale. Lastl,-, apecia! edu-­
oator8 have been given areas of investigatloa which they may find use-­
tu.l in the development of specifio technlqu$$ tor stimuli awareness 
and/or reaci10n reduction. 
Further investigation is nov needed in oeoDatel reactions a8 
they are correla1ed wi.til developmental oompetenoe a1 six months, a 
78&J-, and. at three years, tor iastance. It 1s only through this type 
of investigation that special educators could br1ngthe knowledge 
reviewed into aD applicable fOr8. 
_1iIII.... _ , .... 
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Soothi~ stimulation !2! the Neonate. The research describa~ thus far 
has hypotllssized a,nd describaii how inriividUcl,l neOlls,tes differ from one 
anath~r in the degree of r9activity they exhibit to various stimulating 
conditiona. .Anothar area of research i"lhicll is 'bein{~ Itona during the 
neonatal period, is that of finding out the effect of two soothing stim­
uli--n:'l:~ely, ~:11Cl;:ini:' .'").nJ rock.inc_ 
~ffort to find. out how fttl infant begins to 811Ch at tinl:~a other tlum 
behaviora,l rSBponse to s"tiri1ulation. 
In the firut exp~riffientt tha infants ware tested fifteen 
minutet; a.iter f'eeding, ani thr~e-and-a.-halt hour£) after fce1inc on 
a four llour ncllndu13. Th·e procadur') ff~aB th:~ ;::a.t:iO [t t both ti'Gle c. The 
richt foot ~\fa.. place·d. in 8i%- to ,aight-jeeree centigrad.e ~Ja.ter for 
. t i tn.. racorst wl:)re '.... t 0 ~ f:1l1 sueki"oe.u.uV10r:_.9igr1 l1econ, s. J"wtl0 tountl l.n uence ng , k 60 
(1) the genern..l level of arousal as mas,sural by the h~a.rt-rate; and 
(2) the history of this arousal. ',Ph:) sl)coni facLor ~':1ao furth'3r explained 
as beine those cpecific <'}ventfJ occurrinr; prior to a.nl.l luring the axperi­
m011tal :procedura. 'lthey 'Vlera (a) the st:)lf....stiztiula:tine bohavior tti~ neo­
nate had alreai~l b'9CO;J"," accuGtornod to; cl,nd (b) tho dura.tion of' arousal. 
Ints.l1ts at both times, relative to their feeding scheJ.ule, re­
mained COllsistent in their 6uckiIlg behavior ~Ji th the ons~t of tIle appli ­
cation of ice ~.fLI,tJr. No .iif£t3rential sucltin~~ l)ohav-lors ,Jare found in 
r~lation to the :l.mount of tima ~dhich had elaps·:)~i cine; foeding. Bridger 
and llirns, th,')rat'ore conolu·ied tha.t sacking is a If~arned re Gp011SQ, 
ratller tllan a causal driv~ iteelf. fl'he arousal levol, its ..iura,1;ion, 
and tlle in:fa.llt' s l)ast boflC3.vior becama tho stimuli variabl~1s eiltfflcting 
the infant's response; thereby indicating the infant's ~arly condition­
------------------~ 
p. 94.60Ibia.. t 
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III their second aXI)erim·3nt, Bridger and Birns hoped to find 
out rl11iofl soothing stimulation was most et'feo tive--aucking or rock... 
ing. In three conditions infants had ice wat9r appli~1 to the right 
foot. One group of" Inf4an"ts had no soothing stimulation eiven at the 
same time a.s th~ ica wat~r was a.p:)lied. fJ..'h~ sacOQri group was given 
at tl.v3 ~:;c:1.rne t1n~e as th·'l ice Hater ~1a,s applied. The second group was 
given a sweeten~d paci1'ier al'lJ. s·~tc}:in{; ~Jas elioi tall. In 'tllS tllird. 
group, tU3 Qxperimentarts two hania were applied to the sides of the 
infant's head, wllich was rocl~8d gently in an elevated position prior 
to and duriZlf; the exposure "to the water. 
Their findings, in this case, inclic<~ted that hea,d rocl(ing VI'as 
as .,ffeo'tive as Bltckin{s in dirnini8hil1l~· the neonate' B ber14'\vioral re-­
sponse to th~ stimulation.6l 
Sfni therman also dill an experiment vii th rockinl;t WTl.ich in~iicated" 
a further positive ~ffect that rocking w~y hav~ on tho noonate. In­
ttants who 1rlera in the exp3rirnental erOUl) t1ere picl:ed up, l~Trapped 
tiehtly. rocked sently, and thatl placed back into th~ crib after six 
minutes. In tta !It!xt five minutes, verbal NEJpOnSes tJfllre recoI\led. 
Analysis showed a difference in the vocal behavior of tho control and 
expcrimer:tal eroup of infa.nts, at the .05 l~~vel of sit.~·nificanca. The 
62
inf'ante who had b<'1en rocked had more vocal behavior.
lLn intervenine variable in this study, ho\~ev~r, is the svl<::t,ddling 
61Ib.1 · d ., p. 9"~b. 
62timi. thermant Collen. It'l'he Vocal Bt3havior of Infa.nts As Relat&d 




procedure which aocompanied the rocking. In Brackbill's experiments, 
to be described below, it was found that swaddling was the most effeo­
tive method of reducing orying in intants.63 It is quite possible 
that even at the neonatal period of development, it ~1!ould at-fect the 
infant in some way. 
The importn~t point to be rememb3red by spacial educators ~ould 
be tha t the combination of sl·Jaddlinc a/DJ rockinf; caEl incluce a '\rr:3rbal 
response in neonates. 
S!y!lm&r:;. iii thin tile neonatal period, f1timulatio.n can be used to arouse 
the infant anfi to soothe hirn. The neonate haG ph.ysiological reactions 
to varying stimuli which a.re consistent and can 00 used to distinguish 
him from other infants; and h,;) is condi t10ned to respon,l to stimuli in 
Euell a. ~'Jay as to reduce hi8 arouse..l level. It is ~1i tIl creat hUIUility 
that man ca#n look upon an infa.nt soon after birth and. roalize tht~t 
prioitive sti~uli-responGa-feedbackmechanisms are alr9ady in oporation. 
The neonate is truly an active participant in tho worli about him. 
Genevieve Carpenter has been most creative in att3mpting to 
describe the infant bet'i~oen birth and eight \ieeks. Her description 
is one whickl is baf>3d l1pon hOvf utimuln.. tion lna.~.ea all impres~~ion upon. 
an infant, and she hypothasizes that another system may be oporating 
along aida senBorim.otor leveloplnent as inv()stigated by Jean Pia{:'Jt. 
63:oraCl:bill, Yvonne, "Cumula.tive .-~l'fec1;s of Continuous :3tir.1U­




She has stated that "except for Borne of 'the simpler motor ac'ts 
such as EHlckinf;, blinkinc, etc., the ear.l.i~st input-output feedbaok 
relationships in tll#3 infant appear to be throug'h a. sensory-affective 
64
syste~ rather than ths 8eneory-motor intelligenoe." The reason for 
her adding this di~oIlsion to our theorectical urrJerstanding of the in­
fant iE tha,t: (1) intelli6<~nce D.!Jd huma.,n erno-tion in chil.illood alld 
hums,TI. in:f'ant l1an poorly dAveloperi neuromuscular functioninr~, but pre­
Ct:: 
COCiOUB 1}9rC91)tual .li~3CritninD.,tions a!vl axpr:3asi'vQ r]a.c'tions. u:; 
Carpenter Beau the infant ao ~3e31\:ing stii:~ul(j.tion, as or[:a,nizing 
h.imuali' aroWl\i th l atirllulation, .;.11i as l'lavinr; con~,Jid.or3.ble capaci ty 'b)) 
t 
I)rOcess tho infor:ila,tion contained in tha Btirnulus. The aen8ori-affec­
tiv:e development oan be remernbered by th.e tllO choices an infn.nt has 
l· •. 66 · f t b t" 1 h t·~ a.t - tl1.5 t.lme: .d.n 1n an· can ecomeemOlona w en parcap lons OX­
030d. th,e repertoire of actions he haa developed; or an infant can 
resort to mechanisms of self-control. The older an infant becomes, the 
more an infant ca.n 1'911' on a third cl10ice of adaptation via. motor r ..... 
sponse. Thia shall be d.iGcussed in relation in ttl.a 1,1,tar periods of 
infant devalopmant. 
Stimulation durine thi s perioi praeeden in the follo~Iing manner:67 
(1) tho information input is receiv"ed arId processed: (2) the outoome 
64
Gcnoviava Carpenter, tt11. Viewpoint on -~Llrl"l !\.t-'f·activa ..~.lev·elopmantt" 
::1xc'Jptional Infant: Vol. I. :~d. by Jerom;.) Ilellmutll (N''3';': York: nrurmer/ 











of tha proceEDing ultars the st~to of the baby; (3) theBe altered 
states aarvn to reguln:te l1110ther th,e infant approa.chc~s o III 1/11i thdraWB 
the follo'tvine tilne, and what type of :1xpresGive sta.te t'tfill be conlmU­
nicat~d to the caretaker; (4) subsequent sensory channqls are altered 
b(~oause of ha,bituation to a sti:nulus or the inability to habituate to 
a ~;tir:lulus; ani (5) via repeate ...l f(!edbac.t(, expressive anti a.ffeotive 
fa.cto!~S becoma artiCtll.:)ted n,nl orca.ni~:~ed. 
Carpenter (le~:5cribf3s sensory-affective ,ievelopm~nt in the follow-­
ing manner. 
63 
.tin infant "hrine th~ neonate.l perio,l is found to attend 
to one inr)ut aroa at a tiTne. ~.t a.l)proxinlu.tel~" one 'Aeek oi' a.ge, tilers 
is all increase in ti.l6 rnotor a.ctivi ty Hhic11 f1CCOH12,)c;"nic t; t110 infctIlt' s 
scanning. Litt19 expressive smiling, cooing, ntraining, or crying is 
found. .P.. t ar;-proxim:-:.tely tl1ree \../geks, sIniline is mora frequant and 
the infant's responses to stimulation b~com~ more i1acriminative. At 
ap::;roxirrtJ.tely th~; fiftrl or sixth ~ieekt th~ infant'z excitatory pattern 
bOCOrllfJS mor;9 ~:pecif·ic an:l a,rticula.ted. I~!outh and h3ad rno\r~ments de­
cline, a.l1,1 vocalizint~ t=tncl sn1iling incrr:)aae. It iG (itt thiB poin.t that 
th.r1 infant :iIO'VOB into the next p(~riod to bo ~iilJcuased. 
~3tirr;ulatin{; the ~3cnf)es. Yvonno Bra.ckbill haH l)ublit~hed one of the 
most interobtint$ atuiies dona on early inf·ancy. The question whioh 
she attempted to answer was whether the level of arousal decraanes in 
a.n	 inVflrg-3 proportion to th~~ !lumber of sar;sory tnod.a.liti s10 being con­
69tinuously stimulated.
Brackbill describ~)d f'"ull:,'" 1;ho procJodurs£:> ~lhich ~{10re uso(l in the 
fJti.:1ulat.iol'l of' th8 ~~ud.i tOI~Yt v'icual, prOIJrioeol:)tive-tactil~, a.nu thermal 
68 
~., pp. 160-181. 




aenoes. ~ince very few atudiaa went into suoh depth in thoir de­
scriptions, the interQsted reader would find it well worth the time 
to find this specific article. 
The results of the experiment did indica~ that an increasing 
number of stimuli produced an increase in the amount of time an in~ 
fant was sleeping; and decreased (1) the time spent on crying, (2) 
t:le heart-ra.te an.l respiratory ra.ta, and. (3) tho motor activity.70 
Of more importance than these findings were the statistics which 
showed that the a.rnoun·t of time the infants ware awake anJ. lluiet did 
not change as the total stinlulation increased, meaning that somnolence­
did not occur at the expense of quiet-awake time. 
The quality of stimulation and its e£fect on the infants was 
11
also purgaed. ~waddling was the greatest method of reducing cry­
ing and increasing sleeping time. Thermal stimulation also had this 
effect, but to a laGaer degree, and aU~itory stimulation was found 
to have all equal effect on the amount of time spent on crying and 
sleeping. It was intoresting to note that the visual stimulus of 
light had the opposite effect. There was muoh more time spent on 
crying a~i leas on sleeping. 
l13asuremenis were also taken relevant to the amount oi' time 
stimulation had been used. It wa.s f'ound that tii th the onset 01- the 
stimuli there was a.rl orienting reflex whioh aotually increased the 
72arousal level. Only with prolonged stimulation did the infants 
become quiet ani fall asleep. This sama behavior was found with dis~ 
continuous stimuli presentations. 
70.......-...Ibid•, p • 21.
 
71Ibid ., p. 23. 
72Ibid. •• p. 24. 
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There are sev~ral important wa.ys in t1hich tlliD informa.tion 
oould be utilized. First of alit those continuous a,nd cumul&tive 
procedure!:: might 'be used wi tIl colicky, (}ranlcy, or ill infa.nta. One 
need only think of how many infants ar~ brought to hospitals who are 
battered or suspected of having beon hurt by p8rents who could not 
eop~ \~lith the infant's cryin{~~ any lon:~~1r. In pronatal cour~3CS on in­
ra~nt care or during nurses' in;forntal disCtlssions wi th mothers 1"I'ho have 
just had babios, mention of sAaidling, warm water, and the use of a 
Q.uiet radio station may help p;:\rents find. an a.l tarnu'tiVi) reaotion be­
fore they reaoh the point where th9Y cannot oontrol their own behavior. 
IIospitals an,d IJaronts lfrho work t<Jitl1 prCUltlture infantn having 
hYPt3r-tonici'tYt tremor.', or spasm,s may aloo find this research or 
significance'. 
Stimul'ltin,c Vision. GottJraft a.nd dtreff ha.ve very appropriately ~iritten 
B pamphlet in whioh thG infant speaks to his par~llts on how his vision 
develops.73 Let's eavesdrop tor a moment before looking clonsr at the 
researoh• 
•••You will notioe, even in the first weeks or my life, I am at­
tracted to diffuse (ocattered) area.s of lilsht. I have become 
aware of light, a.nd by looking at brigilt spots anci shadows, I 
begin to develop the skills ot this very important receiver tor 
inforulation knovln as vision14....It isn't long before I learn 
tht)r8 can be (liffer9nt pattarns of light (bright o'bj!!cts). and 
that some of tih~ 013 move. I soon move my aye s a nil h~3a.d in an at­
tempt to follo\-t them••• I should learn tha,t I can cuova my oyes ~ii th­
out :1,1\rlH.yS rnoving my 11aad..15 
73fT • t1 Gettmu.n an:i J.U llf. 
pp. 6-1­




1\tlis description is very accurate \~hen one is examining tids 
period OI~ J.ev91opmr~11t. It .han b~3en x·ounei t,b,(1t vision ia th'3 la.at 
f.)al1S0r~l input to a.evalop. Al though illumination has been found to 
lu.1V'S an ef~fact on in1~an~B <luring *the 11sonatal period as lirackbill in­
dicated t attention to colored objeots develops slow17.
76 
White, Held, and Castle found in their researoh that the optimal 
distance for vision at the Densory~atfective period was twenty-four 
inches and that attention was best elicited by & low attitude, rapid 
oscillation of the atimuluD in the p~ripharal portion or the Visual 
1'io1:1.77 Visual pursuit consisted ot a series of jerq fixations on 
the stimulus. Because infante have not yet developed flexible acoom­
modative oapacities at this a~;e, their focal dista,uoe wherl a.ttending 
to stimuli between six and sixteen inohes appeared to be fixated at 
78about nine inches. For this reason, the infant has not yet begun 
even a primitive motion of reaching for an object. 
dhi te arid Castle t·oUDd, in another study however, that at-Lend­
ing behavior and visual exp1oI~tion can be i~uced by rockine. 79 .~ith 
a population 0,I: infa.ats f~rom a state hospital, they gave the experi­
tnetlta.l infants t:,-Jent-i minutes of extra rocking tlaily for thirty days. 
~hay disoovared that those infants who had been rock~d spent a ereater 
pro:portion of their '~",akine ti;n~ a,tten<line' to ('itni exploring tilair visi ­
ble environm~nts. 
76:i3raCKbillt "CtlmuL,tivc ;::ffectst ·' p. 23. 
77fturton L. ~ihit~, Richard Held, anJ. Peter Ca.stlet "Observa.tions 
on the u~:)v(~loplOOnt of Visus.lly-Jireoted It{~;,),chl>illg,ff ',~ceptional lqf:.1..]~, 
\Tol. 1, ·~i. b;:{ J)romt~ ]cllrnutll (Ne;"y York: Brutlner/Maz.:'J.l, Inc., 1967), 
p.	 274. 
781 L1J.'d ., p. 
79,Burton L. ¥'4hi to and Peter il. Ca.stle t fl'Haua,l h:xploratory Be­
havior li'tollo'Hin.2: POf~tn~tB,l Hanilinc of 11uITi8.11 Infa.nts t n Pe~rceptual liiotor 
Skilli. XV1II {1964J, P. 498. 
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TlliB ra~e(:lrch should il1;licate that \i-hila vision is not totally' 
accur:.1te at tb.,is tirne, tha infant still need;::) ma.tarials ~'lh1oh are 
visibly appealing in order to progressively train the ayes. Gettman 
4,i,i:lil ,jtref."f sug't~act a dim night light, so th.at th.e infant \lJill always 
have sOInathing to look at when he awakens. This will help the infant 
learn to point his eyes toward something. Changing the crib occa­
sionally will also rnake the room v'iaually n"w' to th~3 irlf-an't al1.l hold 
tis attention. Jo iNill al t'9rnat1ng" the sida from lfhich you chatll.?:a ,::\nc! 
80
f-3Sd tIle bar-by_ 
ilccelera.ting ~~arll ~.kills. In th.~ next 'period, social smiling appears 
as at natural phanOfnenon. ~arlier, hOsft8Ver, a smile I~esponse can be 
conlitionGQ in infants. Gallin oites research which was done in this 
81 area. 
In one such s·'tudy, a four-week-old. i:t1f~a.ntl was conlli·tionecl by 
aye conta.ct and. ~miling from the experimenter.82 when the infant was 
cr~Tingf ~;~.s f"ace \~a.s neutral. .lh.en the inf.s..nt fHailed, ! gave the in-­
fant the reinforcement mentionsd above. ifhe subject's crying duration 
decreased rapidly ~uring th~ nine days of reinforcement, crying being 
totally abs~nt on the la.at t.b.ree da3'S. tIthe exparimen.ters concluded 
ttla,t a f30cial response tray be cond.i tiona,i in a. lif'e ~]ettinf:: according 
83 
to the opera.nt pa.radigm. in th> first dlonth:.:: of life.
80Gettman and Streff. You.Q!! Help!:!. pp. 6-7. 
81 ltu{;ene ;,;;. Ga.llin, "Research 'l'renda in Infa.nt Learning, tt s­
ceptional In.rant. !.2l. 1, ;:~d. bJ'" J~rom'e Hellmutll (!la\iJ York:, Bl~unnor/ 
Mazel, Inc., 1967). pp. 254-258. 
82 
~., p. 251. 
o3Ibid., p. 2.58. 
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J. ,P. (3cott, ill his revic"tl of th·~ litaratura, alBo found stul­
ies il'lhich indicfl,tad th'1 human infant fS capaci ty for ra.pid, ota1Jla con­
littionil1l~ a.t 8,roun'l fiV'1 l:JeqJ<CfJ of ago. 'I'he rean concli ti()ned, Here 
. . 04
h~ad turninG and sucking. 
"ha Big'nifioanoe of t!li s r,eaaarch iLl of Gran. t concern to tllOiJO 
intarectod in infant ntimula.tlon. For infanta ~.zho arc a~alDrY9;i as early 
&3 the fourth \;I<3gk of lif\j, co,ndi tionintr. procedures C3.n bo exp3ri~ented 
1fith and becomo instrumental. The probl~m ahall bo in devising gimmicks 
fihich N'ill brin{~ the first .approximate r9sponae ;..fantad by the axp'.~ri­
m~~nter. 'lthis response ca.n then be ar4i;:,.ped tllrough reinforcoroont of 
85successivl) approximations. In the study oited by Galin, for inst,:tnOG, 
86 
a shiny metal saucer was first used to ~voke the smiling.
ill. 30cialization. 
t,;~nf>iol1 of tha t3arlsor~r-affocti"J'a davolopm~ntal pf)rioii. It is imr~ort::~nt 
to r:~un)~:ll)er that tJ:lrou(-;hou·t infaIlcy, s)nGory-affactive \leveloprnent is 
occul'ring :.11ollL;aii<, th~ s~11nory-motor d.eveloprnent. 1:11(! poin", of ,liffer­
ontiu:tion in ptJrio(lL, 11.0liIOVQr, occurs ~lhen tIle infa.nt' s ViBiQn 1)ocomas 
SOI)histicataJ s£l<>ugh G() that he \lif:f~~ranti~tt()f~ tho feD. tu:res oi" obj,.}ctr~ 
an:l ,~opl~. Ly)on YarrOti 118,,,,1 fourui tlliu to OCCUI" in th,~ 8ixth ~:>fee~: i th 
8166;; of th'J infants he exa".linod.
~cott irldic'i.tes tllat at abo'ut -tHo-and-a-llE..lf fllontl1s, tIlt) inf'a.ntts 
visual capauili ties firclt a.f>~.)ear to be al~fJ()cia·t(~d ~<'li tIl the visual 
84
3cott, :~arl;y: 'f~xl'arie.noeJ p. 35. 
850allin, Hi1.'} ~;a~rch. '''''rOMS,'' p. 251. 
86 
!..~.t p. 257­
87Leon Ya.rro.~, ltil'h9 Jevaloprnent of Foouaed Relationships During 
Infancy, U T~xoeptional Jnfan.t: Vol.!, Ed. by Jerome liellmuth (New York: 




attention of adults. Alpha wav~s on the ~EG, ~hich ~r9 associated 
with visual att~ntion, ~ro w~11-eBtabliDh9d by the fourth ~onth. 
It is to be 9xp~cted, therefore, that the infant progrscuively 
i.iev"'131ops social response pa.tterns ancl iTiotorl0 responsaB to various 
objact~~. Leon Y::rrow has found. five tYliOS of social responses to 
u(' 
animate and inanimate levels of ~ticruli.u~ The first recpollse has 
already boen discussed. It was the diffor~ntial behavior infants ex­....._---........-_._.- ...
' 
hibi t to ob,j{)Ct~1 E~nd persons. By three !1l0nt11£> of atre t a15~ of the in­
fants oxhihi t to objeots an(i l1erSOnE-l. By tilrtlO months of [lee, 81]b of 
the infa,nts {~xhibited b~havior ttlhich 'daa SllQcific to the caret,al,a:r:. 
and~ 4,0)& pr~f'erred the mo~er'5 a,tl<~ntions. Active difterallti~tion 
of a stranf7e.~ \{as .founti in th~ fifth rnonth by 11;;G of the inff~nts. 
Forty-six per Gent of th~ infants ~:xhihi ted strapfie1r anxiety at eight 
rnonths of ar~~. 'rhe hi.~"h~st 1~v91 ,of obj~ct relationshif'> ii8tS th8~t of 
the ~onfi~enc. ralatione~i~. ~hie leval first app~ars as behavior in­
~lict3.ting the infa,nt' s expectation to be soothed in a distress s1tuation. 
A ~uch more zophisticated form of this involv~E the infant's capacity 
to wai t t·or lf~·ra.tific,.:l.tion from the mothar. Thirty-ona per cent of all 
the infcnt~ reached this higher form of confidence by the eighth month 
90of life. 
Irh:jre are v'~ry det-'inite irtlplit...£tions :from this information for 
curricttlum Jevelopm~nt. Can on~ place an infant in a structured pro­
[ran bofor<9 he has 3trtablished these confitiance bonds llJ'ith a parent? 
Or should one bet:rill a. p10erD;TIl wi th tha ,p':;l.rerrt being an ac tive P:~'\'I..tici ­
4pnnt in b..ic llome rerlu:l.ps th'9 cr.1 ttlrion of a. co:nfifienoe bond should be;,; 
one consi:leration iTl jUdging ''fhen the infant shoul!i be in a homt9 training 
othar than the home. 
88 
~)cottt .f~arl.l rptl)erience, P. 38.
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fant lCGcribin~ it like thiG: 
••• Cne of :"lJ/ f·ir .... t :;~.yc of finii n~' out viJ1L:1 t tll,": ;':,~3 v'arioufS cicn(;~ls 
o:f lif~ht m~an to rns OCC1!rS ~,fhen I soe my h&'..nds. I Inove my Ilnnd, 
a.nd 1 feel all1 ~;eo 'lib:) rnoV3rnont. I 'In l:~ar:jl.n(:s .:J..oout rny hand ·t~,~o 
:'i,:1~/C ••• ~I Lac; fir·r~.Jc or;,:') ll;':,n~:lt tllcn t1.~:~~ otll,·~r. I ·lif~COV'~:l"t r llc~.v'J 
t1:'JO Bi<.iea--an'.! it isn't much lonfi9T until I CttrJ brine the t\;,10 ilnnds 
together Ll11d 'see' tllCfn in, one ·lOOl;.:, t a·t ttJ..r} D~dno timo. I~i[;llt 
t;L(~rQ in fro.nt 01· :·!l'j •••• ,,·,bout .fAO"lr;', 1-11 ber;in to r(~=;.cll fer' your 
face, ~;11en yOtl 2,n(i I hn.'70 our bed.time 'conv·~rnations.t I see your 
face, ~J.n~t r \flant to UDO elY lw..nds to check ~Jhat I'm seeing• ..:.:...8 
C0011 tlB 1 find ou'L tlla.t my b.D.11ilu 08.11 (leI:) rae sa{)t I'11 Bt(Jrt rQ~:,(;h­
in~ for many briGht or moving thines that attract me.~l 
T~'10 8)9Cific :lavelopm~nts in th'1 visUE1.1 f.19Chanisms a.rt) respon­
sible fOl") th~ 1nf'ti.nt t s a"ttention on objects anti the r(:}sultant prehr:lnsile 
92dt1vclopMent. (1) ~i'111~ ctevelopmant of f~l~xible t.1ccomo{iative function.s 
culrni.nate ill \"il'tua.l1y adul t-lika &ccomodative per:formance. (2) l'ha 
ini tiation arl1 completa develol)ment of vis~l conv'~'Jre:eno9 o~r8 by 
tlle cn'i o:f thr) Eocie.li;~1l:tion period. Givan tllese two devalopments, 
the inf\:lrJt 1.,·il1 bo(;in th~3 lone procaLd of e:.cqairing (~ras!)ing skills­
'LIla.t. ie, if ,t') is r:.i\rf:~n som~tllin~; i.utF)r~sting· to look at, sometltiuc 
h~ i'lOul f], \'Jant. 
tl"llite, ~:h;li, and Castle, Hhose nla.in stUdy \ID.S of pr911;~nt.'iont 
11(1 s~',ern.l .:10nt.hs of' ;"ii lot ti,;ork on i-inc! in{~· 'fi ihicl1 stitlulus produoed 
th~ ::reatost .number of r()spona~s in t~8tS. In conclu1iine the pilot 
92Burton L. .'hit~ ni :Lich~J.rd f-bld t nplasticity of ':it1nsorimotor 
.!).,v11oDuv)nt in tlltl l~unKlrl 111f,~"11t, T':~~CoiJtiona.l IrJ.f.:::.nt: Vol. 1•.:~d. by 
Jeron}/) hellmuth {NevI York: .jjrlume~/';~~~el, Inc., 1~(1)t-P: 3To.Jo 
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stimulus Objeot.93 They attributed the infa.nt'e f::'..scinat1on to this 
object as bei,ng a function of its. (1) complex field and (2) higlU7 
cOl1trasting hues. 
Another variable which was associated with ~ha onset of sus.... 
ta1ned hand reaching waB tho number of alter~~tive visual objeots tl1a~ 
wel' present in the infant's environment. It t~a,s t"ound. that lntan,ts 
having ft;;tlll objects to view a-t one time 'began sustained hand viewing at 
about two months. Those who had a vide variety of objects to look a' 
tailed to exh1oit suetained. h.'\nd regsr-i until three months of age.94 
White, Held, and Castle then fouad that "once susta.ined halft{! regr~rCl 
appears. swiping at ttle test objec:ri 1nev1tably followS ~ilth1n a few 
days...9; 
This d.iscussion leads one to peds,€;oecical concern about materials 
one would rlant to utili ze at thi. s ~ime; au~i ot the goals f,ne would 'fffish 
to extabl:iah l.'1hen. an in.tlla,n·t is at this d.evelopmental peri·od. 
Consi\leratioa of the complexity witb. vh,iah an objoct hits the 
.~ a.o'\ the use ot colora is ot prime importanoe. Nevel ty of the t::t1mu.. 
1u8 is also a f~i1oto~1 but on, th(! other lland J. lindtation o1~ stimuli on 
'which to focus is also a. priae factor. A variety of objects 18 needed 
which oan be presented on.e or t,~,o at a time f having the visual appeal 
complex oontour and color. 
The goal of this ~riod is that the infant a.ttain what wh1.te. 
6
H9ld. a.nd Ca.stle call top level rea.C.b.1ng.9 lJ!he objeotives which OM 
establishes in atta111ine: this goa.l are ten--told.ThtJ ant1reorgani­
v i;ional tramel'l10rk 18 based on the ten developmental stages required. 
- 1,.'.'" 
93White• Beld, a.nd Castle, "Obsel"'Vation on the Development," 
p. 212. 
94lold.• , p. 286. 
951~ii.t p. 286. 
961l>,1,:;&_ , p. 281. 
(1) Th·! firet (~tat~l'S? of 11~v')11o!Jm&nt :A:;j.8 ~1.t1a,3'~ as "ftft lnfaa~ 
"'f1&1. at aa ~llj8c\. Or. 1rwt4red POI' ..:at ot all 1afante .eta 1 
'he grouad~fork tor d.'volo?fa.ilt 18 ~tb1s t,a:r- (2) ~)econdlrt thO .ntA~t 
V88 tW4ft;i 110 \\tl~:la' •. Jl'~. Al~&la. 100~ ot\ a,11 iDtart·'. 
por~rayod \i1,i~ bcaa'v1or. (3i $1Xt~ft Oll'\ ot:~ $i~I.triet)l1 i ~ia1,~ t.Q:la 
~~. ~1i (4) 315h i;:ett. ,out ot aillet••• iAtan"•• begaa alia£­
at.Ht4 '.11" (),ity' btl t'j#S:~~l\ ~ l'Laf1.,,1 &.~j 'thG ob, ot. ( 5) 4 l' 
of the latan~s '\belr iIaUI to their .,liat A th.iJl' 
.1iI t:o~th:.,r. (6) ~41th 1~~8 tJ9",.rtD07, .1~y.. ou;t of n.ia.'••,n 1a~ 
tante W.tI Wiil1,. Efll t .•raa'1ag , tbe \fa. 
at tht~ ,;"tilJdIL 9. t am O1lter '• ( T) G~at8. coaat8t'••C7 
waa to'W.Qf1 18 tAQ .r totM at~. ~OWt,~i the olt.j.ot. Th1e 
va. to..! 1ft tit1''t.~ of 1!1t1~,t.e,n iat&nts. (8) Fourt'.en o£ the f1'1"'" 
iatant~~ , their to sa.IgBd th... aDd. Kill1tA\ 
the. WNfftS the objec'. IJIl £&18S'.~  .e. to" 18 t..l"e ef 
'tbe eight••• iat&Dte dUYiD.g the al,lIth f£:ltap. 0.. haM 10 raised" 
100.d at. IWld. b'ro~h:t slowly to tho (~tiflQ1a. ~h:11. the lnt..t "p$&t-­
e4l7 .1tt. hi. ~lano. be'.eon the '\vo. ra. ~i ...atual1y hit. the 
o1lJjee". t_bl$~t ud en,del,. ~••98 (10) J"1 17~. 1s reaeM4. 
As th. haDi ..a~4fJJ. t~or tbe 00 tt l1 ~'2Utii1. Jl1m­
4red per e.nt of tb~ 1at':tat£l &Chi~v.d, tfl1G ~u. 
ll&ttt,DlSAaSAu It S. 1t •• be•• tOWld tll&t the 1ataai 
has.. s,C1lte ~Udl t~OJ7 &b111ti.m aft e~trl7 \t,,~ ·0.' _l,h of 11_. 
99,'y,~'.' >'<"~~"....., p. 
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J1a. Al•• described the r8sults of their study with one....mo.th..old in­
fants. 1OO 'they found that !lot only wert3 the infants responsive to 
speech soundo &.nd ablo to make fine diaor1m1Dationsi but they i1ere 
also peroel\t"'lag speech sounds aloag a cont1nuum which approximated 
the oategorioal percept10a which adul-ts have in ~parCQ1vi,ag the same 
soUDda. The intan"~6. therefore, are able to Bor", acou8't,1c variations 
10lot phoumes wi t.il rola.tivel,J little expo&Ure in Produotion.
Gallin 1Ddieates that a1 though. tllit3 is true ·luring the tirst 
wo months of lite, an 1nfa1.rt can not easily 'be oonct.itioDed to rasp0D4. 
to varying aoo\1stio ~ignals with dittereutia:ted I4Otorio lI1OVementa.102 
Be cites research vhioh indicate~ that not until the eleve.nth week do 
the response patt.ra.s become speG1tic and, appropriate. Galla a~1r1.. 
bu,te8 this to·the global me'ono llaturation lag which has been suggest­
ed through~out this paper. 
What this 8U(SgestS to the reader is that infanta are able to 
retift.9 their audi tory skills, are learning about voice 'luali-ties, &ad 
are beginning to match voice and. taotile pat'te:rD.s. All of this le&rD-­
1ng Call take place before the intent can mot'or1oal17 approach or with-­
draw vitil his whole body 'oward or away froll another AWDaI1 being. 
'here is one respollse which doe. indica.te the iDfan.tts stimulat10a 
and. oontentment levels....tile infant'a OWD vocaliza'tions,• 
• ndl 
1COpetar JC. 111_0. E1n.a.zo R. Siqueland, Peter JUS6q'k. e.ud lsmeu 
Vigor1to, ·Speec.h. P~rception ID Infants, ft ~c.1~nole. Cb.ltXI (January 22, 
1971). p. 30l. 
lOllb1d., p. 305. 
l020allin. "Research Trends," p. 24;. 
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ci:.ll ::;ti£l1Ul,3.-Lion; noncontinr.;;cnt nonGocial uti~Jula.tion (door CIliltlC 
~oull..led 011 a so·t ach.~dule): contingent uocia.l ntir:.1ulation; and con­
tirlf:rl1lt nonDocit:,:i.l GtiEIU1:j"tion. ~~GiDb'11"\g .found th:;,;; (l) all subj()cts 
Sh,O~;J9d a (;a.in in their' vocl:~l rateGi (2) thoSH in the ~grouI) iIl t'111ich 
GOntillGc.nt l1ocia.l ot:i.mulatio11 WL'iS uued, lill"de cozlui:loI~ault~ ~~'c~ain3 \<ib.ich 
1·~O~.i~tI3J. extillction; (3) the 'unresponding aiul t 'fJUS not ~3,.1'1Y raorc vE~lu­
n,:Jli.~ tb.c~n l1a.vinc 1'10 ~.tiiult at all in th~~ room; aJ:lcl (4) Gon~li'tior.lL O"~~lGr 
' 1 t· 1.1' , . ., · l' ... ..(.... 11 . lut1.Jt !!all Gociu. C J.nru a.l;~on ..:i.l.cL ilO't ce~-:~LJ "to GOn-liro ~11f;:111 ~ be a,\t~or. . 
Sal1.COI\~·-c,t111f·activ;oe "i~)v)lopln:}nt of tho infa.nt, is to ·vocalize. locali ­
Z~J tion ll':~t) b'3()11 S~~J.o...:n to .~(Jvolop tl11'-'OU[;11 uoc.ia..l stiiflulation. ,;<;COILlly, 
ona Cu.ll lool~ a:t ·~1A.8 lav~)lopraant of i;pt) ':)ch, i'tl:Jlf, [~!1,1 lin~( the cooine 
of thJ inf~nt ~ith 
~ilellt c.b.ild. _._._-.-.__......-. -­__....-.
1:)31 aul ,ai:.;b"re, H,:oci3.1 anJ i:onsocit3.1 Conditioning of Infant 
"I oC:l1 i rj' t i enn t U ~~}1 t 1(1 J~'\!.) 1(~.~:11'~..!1! (N OV/~ 171bA r, 1963), p. 37 "l • 
The tl'ra..nsi tional !')eriod. The transi tional period of infancy is marked 
by the infant's preparation to enier tho toci/-ller :'1';3ar},.>. JOIDl l'aul 
Scott has placed this preparation on three levels: motoric development, 
., '. 105
a.di-~:ptiv~ J.evelopm"llt, and veroal (:tev··:-;lO;;Il1e~1t. ~/lotorically, th.e chili 
prof.~I·es8as ·tr.;.rough thr3 ~tag')s of cr·a~'Jlir.ld~ .ani creepine to the point 
where he begins to tak~J thone first ataps. A<1.a..pti".r~l:rt tl1~ infa.llt be­
gins -to eat a.s adul ts do. He also starts to unf~ol·l th 1L1sorimotor 
int311c}ctual ::l0velopment \'ihicll ! iag(~ t spoaka O.f. 'V:)rbally, til(~ firs1 
As is the case with all transitional perio~st it is difficult 
to f,in.i r~ t:;'3al"ch on 110\'J til J ~e thrqe l~v'~ l~) :;la.y be; u.ltar:ed through 
~~tir;iula,.tion proce(lures.r~ifo studi~o in th.is ~·}.l~(){JJ ar,] Geb<9r l s study 
011 t~~e p~:.~rohO:notol' precociousness of l\frican chilctr:Jn ani lihoinGold t e 
stUdy on stimulation l;::v~~ls. Both of thef..iO \~il1 be lii~cuc:::c:i b:11ow. 
~sirchomotor 1~recocioucn'~s8 in A,friean Chil,lren. In tll~ countr'tT ot 
.~ II '"" u. ....... P'. -- v 106
 
Uc~nlat C~bcr found e~tr9m~ pracociousn~so in th1 psychomotor ar~a. 
jt eacll l')vel of d.ev~lopmentt Uean(irt infants a.nd chil·1r",n ~n~rt'1 t,':iTO to 
thr~~'') fnonthc <\h{~ad. of till ':~Vf,rt~G~ d~rrJ"'~lo'prnc~nt of ~~;uro!")·')a..n infp#'nt,s at 
G~b~r n.ttribut~s this to th;~ ma.8Di',~ e"ffiounts of f:tirnulation 
::Jl"ich all infa.ntf3 receiv·~ from tll~ time of thl~ir biJ"th. i.rhe TIE~:~~ndan 
inf~~nt ir; nev;~r l~ft .~lonl! by his moth~r. He 1s c:J,rried on h"r back, 
oft~n ~li tri- skin-to-E1kin cont:J.ct wh~r!~ver sh~ r.:O·~f). H~ aln~pft \,,71 th 
her, is f~d upon ~enK\Il~. a.nd. is ntirtul;:tt~d b~y her variou£ ?.. cti\ritiea 
~\'roun·1 th~ home. lIe llears all of hi3r conYersft.tions at..d in, in ":1bsense, 
th0 subj~ct of her 1l!Jryrr.lttl and lovine at"fection. 
100!1' 
1•• Geb~r, The Fsychomotor D~volopm~nt of ~frican Chilir~n In 
illlie ./irut rr.~H)'l' ~.Jc.rlJ. '~lle In:fluance oi~ A.<'l.terl1al .Jehz:;;vior, ~~ J.~)~t~i£~ .2!. 
doci~::,l 1. ~;,{cll,()lOti'~t :'~L\111 (1953), p. 1~35. 
, ,,~~ .. 
l':'.tion. :"[o~r:~al 1);,~11t=Lvior \11 nint':1gra:tr)G Uhf)11 t1.'10 ("~neral 1"3t3l:1t!{)r;y" in~)ut 
1\)7
fr:.l1·~ith.r~1"'- in r.u]ount or patternine belo~i: ~). c~rt3"in l·Jvel. 
'Phe n.,uthors tb.~n inlicated three factort1 involv·""tl Jith c1~n in­
f~,L.Z}·'li'D intt)l~e;;t in tll() t.J~t8 ~1roun(111im: (I) nO'fJalt:r; (2) Gf.. chan,:ring 
")nvi:r'Onfl1~l!lt; anfi (3) tIle numb'"lr 01.... t~"nBory f~'3(il)~c}c :lrtJafl b~Jinf~ utilized. 
IJ1F...a.rri'lt L. H.hein{;old & .':hlan R. ;)a.muels, ttl~1aintl1ininc the 
! '0 si t i V ''1 Jt~11:).vi or of 1 nf"~..r\t t3 bJ' Incr~I.~,.!-i3 ~d ~.) t:i. rnul ti on, H L.nIluc1Jl J'-ro­
..-r:.eco In C.tlil~l l's;[c.b.iatry C:tL!.l Cllild. ':/1veloiJln;~-.nt, (1970), p. 2 • ..a::. .......... ._ P''''' U . t.· '"




























1There are 1naclequacle. and gaps in the pl1blish&4 1ntancy re-­
1 
1search which is available at thi8 time. secondly. continual c~~s 
1 
1 




1aadengineered Gllv1ronm''lnte &8 the findings of Tasi amouD~8 ot re-­
1 
1search 1\OW being carried OD beooaeaYa11able to ~ho&e interes-ted 1. 
1 
infant d.evelopment. I,t ODe can aoo;ept these two coml1tioas, one 08A 
<lev.lop a flexible traraelfork in which to work with 1atarrta. 
Bow.ver, there are still aany problems \4h1oh ~he administrators. 
directors, and specialists Il1lst consider as a.tatt before UDder­
taking such 3. p,roject. 
Bettye Caldwell, for 1n8'&.o08, advocates ca,reflll program a..scrip.­
t1oa. One taotor inoluded. 18 the infant population, iiMlf. One De.cd. 
1101 desoribe OJle specitic and DArrow population. Tbatis not be1ac 
suggested here. However. one should describe the major ••phass8 which 
will be stressed, what qualifications the staft haSt aDd the fra••~ 
work of interaotion with the infant. 5iaplykaov1ag that ODe -gencl' 
is a da:r--oare, tull--day prograa whose purpose is to enrich the infant•• 
environment. while another ,is aD outpatient prograra with extra....nviroa-­
aen"tal at1mulat1otl procedttrtt8. should help a reterr1,ng agency dec1de 
which may be more appropriate for the individ.ual tafaat. Start members 
IJet~3'e Cald:tf,oll. "Th~ Rationaltl for Earl,. Intervention."'." 
~Rtio~~ Ch11d~!t XXXVI (S~~m.r, 1910), p. 725. 
wh.o aft predoJllnant17 trained sMech therapists,. qualified DUrse., or 
experienced special ed.ucators, will a.esoribe the infants they are tnost 
able to work tli th. Knowing the amount of time t·lhich the infa.nt dev•.lop.. 
ment specialists a.re ape.Ddi. in the holle'S, and the respoD8ibilitie·s 
which the program plfi.oes back on the home environme,nt, will also .peelt" 
an iDtant. 
If one is able to '-'bta1n a certain population of infants, COA­
sideratlon of at least n1ne more areas of program description 18 S\IB­
g8ated by George Shepard: 
(1)	 !'he techniques and procedures for early 1cient1ticatloa which 
will be us.d with the infants one will be servicing 
(2)	 !'he appraisal instrumel1,e 
(3)	 Prograftuung techniques to ..." the individual needs of an lafaxr' 
(4)	 Faotl!-ties 
(5)	 Staft ratios 
(6)	 Specifio materials and equipment 
(7)	 Evaluation of progress 
( a)	 Labeling 
(9)	 Public Sohool obligations 
1&117 of these pointe will Dot be 'worked 01l:t a~ the oaHt of the 
program. However. .programs which are working with infants have all ob­
ligation and a responsibility 111 developillg those whioh are Got developed 
at the oJl.et of the prograa. 
_ore theoretical, perhaps, is the need tor all community serv10es 
to be cooperat1ve in workiag tor the b...f1 t ot each 70ung ohild. I. i. 
Rambolt advooa\.s an 1nterd.i~8oip11nary ~i..pproaoh. Re d.esortbe. this 
it .....'p 
George SlV:J.per4t 8The Early 110&t.ion of I1Stnd1Gapped Children," 
'IOtCU~ !l1 !Fxoa:etion919h11drel\t III (larch, 1911), p. 9. 
I. R. Rembolt, "Programm1Dg tor Intan,ts With e•.reb~l DTSfuno-­
tioD' An OverVieli,· lnierdisoi21iDa!X PrQ~mi,' .. tor Ipt~n,ts W~~h 
~owq .it S\\.2!(}t~d. Ce .• _;"at »lfd'lUl<?t~,OI. • by Cene BensI,,. and 
Virginia Patterson. Boulder, Coloradol tl'estera Interstate Commission 
tor Higher EduoatioD. 1970.), p. 4. 
approach &i3 operative it three t>~\lp1Dg8 are effeotively established. 
(1)	 When grouping of professional workera occurs "in ONer to 
aohieve sa.tisfactory diagnosis, assessment, and management. 1t 
\2)	 flnerl. grouping of children is arranged -to tacilita'. their 
care and trea~ment.8 
(3)	 When grouping of ".he "parents ot the ohildren" takes place i. 
ord.er to faoilitate their interactions with their entire fami17 
&nd optim1 Be the learning of all. 
Wise17, he places tius 1d.&1 1n",0 1he realm of practicalit1. 
All prof9ssionala must SJ1mir-e the percept10n of Remb>olt when he states 
that 1t 1s only witll reseMa:tion tilat a Ollild is not 8llamped bT over­
enthus1,astic professionals who could over-stimulate the c.b.ildeo tha1 
hewGuld turn oft all st1mulatioa colling to him. Ai the other extreme 
ot interaction with the child, he also 08,111;10118 the.t too mtloh inter­
professional co1llllt1n1oa-iioll can aocomplish less eon.struct1v. worK with. 
"the child. Therefore, in a new field, ~lhere ample plah111ng time, ~.&JI 
ieaching 3YaluatioD periods, parent involvement, and research obliga.. 
tions to the field ar8 important. DeW systells are needed to maae· the.8 
obligations efficiently constructive in terms of tilDe, les8 the "lD~ 
tancy ad.voca"testf are pulled away trom actually \forking TA!ih the infant•• 
'!his paper has attem~ted to review what 1afaat etimulat10n pro-­
ceduree might be u.sed wit.h the delayed infant. It ho.s suggested our-­
rioulum ideas which have been used in the Urltted tlta·tes up unt1l this 
7,ar, and h.:1tS suggested a.reas where tu~ure 1Ntse,arch ltlould bring iatant 
curricula to an evon groator lavel of \!=e!~lleDo:•• 
It is only wi th the cooperation antI the sl1Pl>ori of the adtUlUs.. 
trators of schools already exilrt,iu.g for exceptional childrea, however, 
tllat infancy programs will oontia8 to grow and bring 111gher lttvels of 
competency 'to the exceptioD!u chil~1r.D o£ to'flOrroW. 
lold., p. 4. 
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